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Dear $ 1r,

re3 I\ffiiW CEIITHAL PBEMISE$ * $CtrJnttrIR.

Elth refer:enoo to our convereation over the telephone tlre other day
reepectlng the uatter ln oonneotion wlth the Shefflel.d Castle prepared by our
late esteened frl.end Ur. Drury, I understan<l that tfie copy haa booa handed to
you by tfrsr Drury brrt as lt ls lnoonplete, Jrou aro prepared to wrlte rhatever
add,ltional matter may be nscessary, and you wtll obtala the photographa rhiah
wlll be necessary to lllustrate the aopy.

I have been La cormtrni-catlon rith llr. E. Topha"ur, Danager of the
PubLlcatloas departrreut of the Co-operatLve Unlon Ltd., rh6 ls responslble for
th, arraagerent and preparation of the Souvenl.r ref,ered to, and I am lafotred
that he ls iu touch rith you in regard to ttre matter.

Ia the elrcunstances, thereforo, I shall be glad if you w111" eomr
p1ete the copy at your earllest coavealencs, so as to obviate any undue delay.
As regards i[r. Blaghan and the matter rhioh he has prepared, I sha1l be ab].e to
use thle ln the p&g6s of our local monthly Jourrral.

Awalting the favour of & line from you in due Goui'se,

Yours faithful try,

cretary.
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CITY OXI SIIEFFIIXLD. llur,mrgoNu & llnr,senaMs : MusEUM, SnarrrELD, 62309.

MUSEUM & ANT GALLERY,

WESTON PARK,

SNEFFIELD.MtrPPIN trRT GALI,ERY.
ITESTON PARK MUSEUM.
HIGH HAZELS MUSEUM.

J. Ilg. BAGGAI.IEY, Curator.

lst May 1950.

A.teslte Amstrong, Esq. rM.C.1S.S.A. 1A/o, 58, Yrlarburtoa Street,
Stoekton Heath,
Warrlngton.

Dear Mr. Arustrong,

I returned. thls mornlng from a few days holid.ay
ln Whitby, and. was glad to reeeive your letter.

You wlll be greatly relieveil to flnd. your new
dlstrict ancl office to your llklng, and. I hope you w111
be veyy happy and suceessful there.

I sha11 be deligbted. to see you any tlue you
eome up here, and lf Saturd.ay afternoon is the most suitable
time for you, I shal1 be glad to oome d.own and. meet you.

. In the ueantime I am send.ing ycu the objects
frornpnerfield. Castle collectlon whlch-y6u desire io .

s ketch for the report ln the Hunter Transactlons.

Mrs Baggaley and. Phil have enJoyed. thelr
hollday very mueh, and. the latter has tod.ay entered.
King Edward. YII $ohool, so I expect to hear somethlng
of hls new experience when I get home tonight.

It is good to learn that Cresrell still
provld.es f lnd.s of interest and lmportance, and I hope
to be able to vislt you at work there sometime whea
eonvenl ent.

fiith kindest regards,

Yours sineerely,


